Grow your business with effective, powerful, pest control

MARKETING SOLUTIONS
With over 30 years of exerience in the pest industry, we offer
effective marketing solutions specifically targeted for today’s
pest control needs! Work with our trained experts today!
- Door Hangers
- Sell Sheets
- Stationary Supplies
- Signage

- Direct Mail Campaigns
- Brochures
- Business Cards
- More!
Don’t Get Annoyed by Ants!
Ants – they may seem harmless
marching in a row on your
sidewalk, but once they make
their way into your home, they
can wreak havoc. From getting
into your food, to grossing out
your family members and
guests, ants are a nuisance that
is best to avoid. Where most
ants are just that – a nuisance –
carpenter ants can cause
considerable damage to your
home or other wooden
structures on your property.
They also travel a great distance
to cause that damage, so
controlling them can be very
difficult.
Don’t ignore an ant problem and put your home at risk.
Avoid the nuisance and risk associated with ants by letting
Acme identify what type of ants you are dealing with and
eliminate them at the source - the way only we know how!

Mosquitos are more than just
a nuisance, they can put your
family in danger due to the
diseases they transmit.
Acme Pest can help you take
back your yard this summer by
reducing mosquito populations
on your property. Call for an
estimate today.

Are mosquitos
keeping your
family indoors?

888.819.1029
acmepest.com

SAVE $20
off your first service
by mentioning
the code DMPost20

acmeps.com
Call 888-819-1029

Call Us!

888.819.1029

Here’s a tip: add the power of direct
mail to your digital marketing plan
to create a personalized touch!

Print | Promotional Products
Apparel & Uniforms | Online Company Stores
Signage & Displays | Marketing & Design

Got Ants?

Call Acme.
Just call on Acme simply the best at removing pests.

888-819-1029

888.819.1029
MENTION THIS CODE: APEST10
and get a FREE
home pest assessement

acmeps.com

Call or email
to order!
888.819.1029

rachel@kprosource.com
kprosourcebydeluxe.com

